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Dear brothers and sisters! 
 
And here again some inspiration, based on the words of True Father, True Mother, Sun Jin Nim and 
Heung Jin Nim (in the spiritual world): 
 
True Mother: "Please become sons and daughters that resemble True Parents and realize their hopes. This 
is the way to give blessings to our descendants in the future." [1] 
 
God and True Parents want us to grow in heart and love, so that we will resemble God and True Parents 
more and more. This is extremely important: 
 
True Father: "To become God's children, our first responsibility is to resemble Him. We need to embody 
true love." [2] 
 
What do we need to do to get there? 
 
True Father: "What do we have to do to resemble God? We have to be people who practice God's word. 
We will pass if we can make God's love my love, and make God's word my word." [3] 
 
We need to learn to love as God loves. And how does God love? 
 
True Father: "Heaven's true love is such that the more it is invested the more it grows. We must come to 



 

 

resemble God in this way. Even if our love is rejected, we should continue to love even more.... Our 
Heavenly Father walked such a path, and the Parents of Heaven and Earth walked such a path." [4] 
 
True Father: "Many people accuse God, saying, "Look, God! Look at how evil that person is and how 
unworthy he is of Your love!" Yet, God replies, "Is that so? Well, I will still embrace him/her." That is 
the nature of our God, our Father. We have to ask ourselves a question: how much do we resemble God, 
our Father?" [5] 
 
True Parents are showing us the way: 
 
Sun Jin Nim: "By acting in this world as True Parents have shown us by their example, then we really do 
have the amazing and miraculous possibility of coming to resemble our Heavenly Parent." [6] 
 
Basically we are requested to become people with a deep heart and deep love: 
 
Heung Jin Nim: "Please, become people of deep love, the love of Jesus, the love of True Parents." [7] 
 
To get there it is certainly important to call on True Father, Heung Jin Nim and Jesus for help and 
guidance: 
 
Heung Jin Nim: "So you must ask constantly. And then as I come to dwell with you more and more, your 
life can be changed. True life will inhabit you and will spill over to those around you." [8] 
 
Of course, we also have to make daily efforts to grow: 
 
True Father: "You must make daily efforts and struggle to overcome the limitations of your heart. That is 
what we are here for … what we are doing is as permanent as a rock." [9] 
 
Love from Bruno 
 
 
1. True Mother, 1.9.14: www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/HakJaHanMoon-14/HakJaHan-140901c.pdf 
 
2. Peace Message 1: www.tparents.org/Moon-Books/SunMyungMoon-15PM/SunMyungMoon-15PM-
01.pdf 
 
3. First CSG 469: www.tparents.org/Moon-Books/SunMyungMoon-CSG/CSG-04.pdf 
 
4. The cosmos is our hometown and our fatherland: www.tparents.org/Moon-
Talks/SunMyungMoon00/SunMyungMoon-000202.pdf 
 
5. The restoration of true love, chapter 11. Text book of true love: www.tparents.org/Moon-Books/sm-
tl1/TL1-11.htm 
 
6. Sun Jin Nim, 16.2.16: www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunJinMoon-16/SunJinMoon-160216a.pdf 
 
7. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/Library/Unification/Books/VOL/VOL05.htm 
 
8. The victory of love: www.tparents.org/Library/Unification/Books/VOL/VOL48.htm 
 
9. Good day: www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon77/770703.htm 
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